Cholesterol management in the United States: the national health and nutrition examination survey, 1999 to 2006.
This study assesses (1) the prevalence of ever having a blood test for cholesterol, (2) current practices of following advice from a health care professional to manage high cholesterol, and (3) the association between total serum cholesterol level and following the advice. A total of 17,260 adults aged 20 and older participated in the interview and medical examination in National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (1999-2006). Cholesterol management was examined among adults previously diagnosed with high cholesterol who were advised to change their lifestyles through low-fat diets, weight loss, or exercise and/or to take medications. Five analytic groups were defined: (1) Those taking medications only, (2) those making one or more lifestyle changes, (3) those making one or two lifestyle changes and taking medications, (4) those making three lifestyle changes and taking medications, and (5) those not following any advice. Between 69% and 80% of adults advised to lower cholesterol reported following advice to control their cholesterol. Adults on medication only and adults with lifestyle changes and medication were more likely to have cholesterol level below 240 mg/dL compared with adults with lifestyle changes only (medication only: odds ratio [OR], 2.7; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.3-5.8); one or two lifestyle changes and medication: OR, 4.1; 95% CI, 3.1-5.4; three lifestyle changes and medication: OR, 4.3; 95% CI, 3.0-6.2; referent: one or two or three lifestyle changes). The combination of medication and lifestyle changes was more strongly associated with decreasing cholesterol compared with making one or more lifestyle changes without medication use.